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IProvilnce of rtitteb Columnbia.
SUPREME COURT.

Clement, J.] Timms v. Timms. [Dec. 28, 1909.

Divorce-Petitimi by ih-Omýissioii Io aver non-collusion-No
appearance by respowlevi-Sertire of notice of subseqtu'nt
proceedings.

ýn the affidavit ffled by the petitioner for a judicial separation
it was not alleged that there was no collusion or eonnivance lie-
tween the part ies.

IIeld, 1. That sucli allegation is a positive statutory require-
ment preliminary to the issue of a citation.

2. Where the respondent lias been served with a citatioç and
lias not appeared, service of notice of subrsequent proceedings in
the cause is not necessary.

Brydone Jack, for petitioner. No one for respondent.

]Bok Vevtewe.
Thez law relating Io I)ibl-C officcrs havîng ececulive autlioity iii

the Uiaitcd Kitigdoiei. 13Y A. W. CHASTER, ]3arrister-at-Iaw.
1. Ion: Biittervorth & (Io., 11 andi 12 B3ell Yard, Temple
Bair. 1909.

Thiis is an enquiry into the Iiimits of the authority of public
officers in their exveutive ekiacîety and their liability andi the
remedies for breacli or exeess of stieli authorîty.

Iu 1886 a digest of cases wvas puhlishcd under the title of
Executive Officers, and the present work, in on extended and elali-
orate forin, claims to lie a coniplete record of the cominion and
statutory law on the subjeet. As iniglit be supposed, it deals miost
exclusively with the ]aw relating to sucli officers under the sta-
tute law of the United Kingdoni, and it is only, where suci sta-
tutes are similar to ours that the authorities and the statement
of law therein related thereto are of lhelp in this country. These
observations have special application to Parts 1. and II. of the
work. Part III. is more general in its character, and is an excel-
lent sumniary of the authorities on the gubjeet of the liability of
public officers, (1) under warrants and orders of' Supreînc Court


